
sleeves Art Fotderroled.
A trimming down the center of the

leeve Is smart, and flat bands of lace
with the material of the sleeve gather-a- d

In at either side of It make an ef-

fective design. The turned-bac- k cuff
of velvet and lace In still the favorlta
finish, but more often now are to be
Doted the ruffles of lace below the
cuff. This fall of lace la so much
jnore becoming to the arm than the
hard line given by the cuff that It
seems rather odd it has not been
more popular.

The long undersleeves of lingerie
and lace that are now sold every-
where indicate clearly that, although
short sleeves in waists and coats may
be fashionable, the most Incongruous
and becoming fashion of bare arms
will no longer prevail, but that when
long gloves are not worn the arms
will be shielded by these transparent
cuffs.

The fashion is one popular with the
last generation, and laid away in
many an old family chest will be
found the undersleeves
of finest needlework and lace made on
just the same lines as those of

Half mourning gown of pale gray
voile trimmed with darker velvet
rever and shaded gray embroidery.

Fancies In Lace.
Those long-pointe- d shawls of white

Spanish lace may now be taken from
their sandalwood boxes, for nothing
will mark as well the height of ex-

clusive fashionables as the possession
of one of these same old beauties. The
new shawls shown copying the old de-

signs are very expensive and are made
of Spanish or Chantllly laces.

Less expensive are the white and
pastel shaded stoles of Cluny and
Spanish laces, mounted upon founds
tlons of mousseline and with their
edges outlined by a single row of
white marabou feathers. An all mara-
bou scarf quite broad and flat has tri-
angular flounces of Spanish lace four
Inches long edged with tiny white
ostrich feather frills.

Lace mitts, another voire from the
past fashions, are being shown to
equalize the demand for long kid
gloves as the season advances. Arm-
lets of suede in all colors to match
the spring frocks will dispute the
popularity of the mitts and will be
quite as good style, but not as prac-
tical.

It would be a curious anomaly if,
with the Increasing vogue for

articles ' obtaining, we
should find our love for walking
pumps leading to black ribbon crossed
ankles.

Dress Novelties.
Never In all the history of things to

wear have there been as many novel-

ties. The shops are filled with them
and the windows are packed. Row af-

ter row they hang, all temptingly set
forth for the woman who has ' the
money with which to buy new gir-

dles, long lace stocks and beautiful
neck ruffles.

Some of the, new things to wear are
strikingly and startllngly elegant.
And, in the line of elegant garments,
net stands forth very prominently.
They are making cloaks of net, wraps
of the Bame material, and whole
gowns, dozens of them, all different,
and most of them very pretty.

For Evening Gowns.
White brocade and white of all

lighter kinds Is the latest fancy for
evening gowns brought into popular-
ity by the beautiful way In which It

combines with brown fur. Fur edg-

ings are not only put on the bottom
of the skirts, but are uspd In Oreok
key and other fanciful designs for the
trimming put hlsh up on the skirt and
used on white chiffon and silk muslin
evening gowns, and a Siberian hare,
which is snowy white, pretty ami com-

paratively Inexpensive, conies In a
trimming cut so that the width of the
skin at the back of the fur is about
a third of an inch. Narrow lace is
used to top these fur trimmings where
they are put on in patterns.

Embroideries for Children.
Although laces anil embroideries are

used to a considerable extent In del
signing small fathions, it Is far more
practical to empliy narrow braids and
strapi.lniis of silk. Delicate embroid-
eries are always smart, but they must
be guarded with a care thnt deprives
the tiny wearer of much comfort, and
Jn this age of freedom children are
growing out of the Idea of being

for the aako of fashion.

So many other smart effects can be
gained and worn with more ease. Taf-
feta dresses are really very smart, and
the new silks in very wide widths are
heavy enough to stand for much wear
and tear. A dressy model in light
green taffeta has the plaited skirt,
finished with a deep hem finished with
two bias bands of satin ribbon.

fcTOMjKXiSEVmiB

Salt thrown on smoking fat re-

moves all odor and smoke.
Don't use a galvanized Iron squeezer.

When brought into contact with the
lemon Juice It forms a poisonous salt.

Every well appointed kitchen should
boast of one good sieve and a first-clas- s

skimmer of the wire-gauz- sort,
these are quite essential In addition
to the ordinary perforated utensils.

If the corks in bottles which con-
tain acid or other strong chemicals
are laid In hot paraffin until they are
soaked with It, the contents of the
bottle will have no effect on them, as
paraffin Is arid-proo-

The average woman will find it
much more satisfactory to buy potato
chips, but when bought every house-
wife should remember to crisp them
by placing them in the oveu a few
minutes before serving.

Stylish Gown on Old Mode.
A gown of cream-dotte- d painted

chiffon had panels of rose pompadour
ribbon, in that peculiar shade of let-

tuce green with rose shadow designs,
frilled In turn with narrow ribbon
plaltings in the green shade. Narrow
pompadour ribbon run through lace
braid was used to outline the yoke
and girdle. Bows of this ribbon had
their silken ends fringed and knotted
to a depth of four Inches. Narrow
black and colored velvet ribbons will
be used again, run through filmy lace
insertions upon the collars and cuffs
of lingerie waists and gowns. A
modish maid with a scantily filled
jewel box may utilize this fashion for
neck trimming, using the wider bands
of velvet clasped about her neck when
a low-cu- t gown Is worn in lieu of the
Inevitable dog collar, after the vogue
obtaining when Frances Folsoni was
a white house bride.

Mohair for Home Wear.
A gown made from black and white

plnid mohair, is charming for house-wea- r

or Informal affairs. The ponel
front in blouse and skirt is plain white
mohair, trimmed on each side with
narrow black and white silk braid. All-ove- r

heavy white lace makes the
stock and bib front and the girdle is
plain white mohair.

Tba Dim
Foulards, voiles and other loosely

woven fabrics will be again In favor.
"Fralsette," a new Parisian color, is

on the faded rose tint, shading into a
brown mauve.

Lots of gutters are being made to
match spring suits, worn, in nine cases
out of ten, over black shoes.

Pastel colored broadcloths trimmed
simply with wide white silk braid
make charming evening cloaks.

Eyelets In tear-dro- p patterns long
things rounded at the lower end

1. Velvet V'aist. Hl'iure n" nine- -

Cnliired VrlVI't. lll.'lile Willi a K''''l'P of
liliiils at du ll nIiI iiml tiiintwd wi'.h mi
n. Id lit t If i'latti,n nf tli' nrna-imiite- d

with limniiiH. The uiili' turn-
over i'i ill :i r Is invited w it li eiiiliiohlfiy.
mill tlie II" f Iiiirillv nmr"
tliim n Htau'llim cnlliir. Is nf luce or Rtiln-u'-

tlnishi'il wilh mm ciIkc of Bilk, which
n Inn f.v in the i i aval The full
lire tlnlKlx'il with ruff nf the mill - I II

trimiu'd with nil niiliiie nf the same
similar tn the plastron. Tho Birdie I nf
wliie-eolure- d taffotn, finished at tt.s top

combined with tho tiniest of round
ones make up one attractive design.

It looks as though the leading types
In. winter wedding gowns, the princess
and the Empire and the robe with
court train, would flourish at Kaster.

Among slippers some of the plain
est, primmest of styles prevail. A
quaint pair of pale blue kid ones have
eyelets, through which a brond bow of
inch-wid- e ribbon is tied.

Black Velvet Bobs Up Again.
Black velvet trimming is playing

rather an important part upon the
first spring frocks, and a touch of It
seems likely to be used upon almost
any material or any model.

The black velvet coat collars and
cuffs which were Introduced upon the
tailor coat and coat costumes of white
Panama serge, mohair, cloth and even
linen last summer are once more In
evidence upon the white tailored
frocks for southern wear and in some
models are supplemented by bands
or folds of black velvet upon the skirt.

Mauve crinoline with mauve feather
and heliotrope messallne cUous.

, Poverty Soup.
Place about one or one and one-hal- f

quarts water In a kettle, pare and
slice two good-size- onions and put
into water, cooking one-hal- f hour;
then pare and slice as many potatoes
as desired for the soup, putting in salt
and more water if needed (as little
water should be used as possible in or
der to cook in good shape). When
potatoes are nearly done as much as
good rich milk should be put In as one
desires, seasoning with butter, pep
per and more salt If needed. Let this
boil up and serve at once.

No Large Bows,
In notes upon lingerie it is a relief

to say that the monstrous bows of col
ored ribbon so extensively affected
last summer will happily be relegated
to the extremists this year. They
were plainly overdone and women will
rebel against the free advertisement
of needlework and lace which the
vogue has created. Ribbons will lie
used, of course, but they will be the
narrowest bands of wash ribbon, tied
In unpretentious bows which end at
the front and are not repeated on each
shoulder and at the back.

Taffeta Suits.
Tailored suits of taffeta will be a la

mode for summer wear and stand an
excellent chance of supplanting tin
shirtwaist suit. The models now ex-

hibited are three-piece- d affairs, the
extra garment being, of course, a del-

icate lingerie blouse of linen or silk
The fate of the taffeta suit Is yet In
the balance, however, and one Is quite
safe In investing in a gorgeous model
of the shirtwaist genre.

Willi a diapcry nf tho volwt, whlrh !
I.IMeilcll w llll II Mil Kir.

2. While Cloth Waist. - n.Mis" nf white
mail'' with nr.. lips nf hills I

liiiniiii-i- wilh l;nif nf Hi. pin
Iclilil. nliMllllrii.il ill lln- pnlnts with l ul- -

mns iiml I'limuiu a Hurl nf pl.i.-tn.- n 'II,
nit' tii:nlr ii n.1 ttimnii-i- l t"iiir pietty rmviil ami til. I!.- lit

of n,l Mil- nlvi-- l hi liU-ii-

3. Pretty NeflMciM. Sinn. I.
nf lav In raslilm-- c. The finnls.

(Imped mill cm-sei- l, III H Me In.x
ami ate tii.ii.hni with a km.i i i

l.i.ll mill llll'K .'l..!i-- . ti n llln! f i Willi
a puny i "ill"- xii'i-vi'- innmade tn nil nnil anil al. finished with
lace initio. 'Iiir clii-l- s' e nf while
lintlst.' nr muslin tllii:,il i is., airtrimmed Willi hue 1nn.

4. Girl's Empire Frock. fiM'M
frnrk nf ultria.l.iir. with "l l"rnl iIiiih.
Mnth Ihr Kkii l ami wlnu I 'valMed hmiir,.
ii i e gathered nl ilie ui'st wiirri' P'ry
an' finished with n Kimlc nf
HuttlrH nf Valenciennes la'-i- the
lintium nml fmin th" cnlhir n ml sleeve
ruffle. The Is of taffem or Hi-
ve t.

To an Old Lover.
Ihere is silvery trust in jour bnlr, old

uny.
Tlll"IB iii-- tlnno rin frf.1if.n rt ti.A'

Cut your rh'ar e,es spi-u- of the
Hnil jnv

That rlu',11 In the h lnl-- t nf vnll
t'or ihr imxMiiiK of jotilli you have no r

Brer.
NO Mluht fnr lh litntr.r.r olnnttl

And the Iovcih" monti. They are with you

In the light of the lamp at homo.

In your summer of youth, In that sunny

u.,1 mm mm- - in vnii never nKiiili.When ynu wonnt your loe us the bee th
. ..

i i itt iri-i-- iiim yon Raineren men
Tou have hived and Ktuted for your later

. in....'.. . . .. . . .rifi your iienri tn ui noiieyromn
All, I've Keen your fare when ou kissed

In the light of the lamp at home.
O. you rare oM lover! O, faithful knight.

AI1H votir sweethmit-- l nf Int.ff nfio
You me many days from the warmth and

limit
Of the nummers you tmert to know;

nut you need not yearn for the glamour
nml gold

Of the fields ynu were wont tn ronm
Oh, the light for the that ate glow-

ing old
Is the light nf the lamp at home.
T. A. Hilly. In the t'atholle Standard

and Times.

Honors Paid British Army Nurse.
A unique spectacle was vltnesned at

Aldershot recently, when for the first
time a military funeral with full hon-
ors was accorded to the remains of an
army nursing ulster. Some time ago,
through the efforts of the queen, the
Army Nursing service was recognized
by the Hrltlsh war office authorities as
an Integral part of the urniy. and the
sisters as nurses were given rank as
officers. The funeral was the first
which hud taken place since the new
regulations came into force, and the
ceremony was carried out In full mili-
tary style. The coffin was borne on a

e front the hospital to tho
cemetery, and was escorted by the
usual filing parly.

Queer English Election Law.
If a person's name gets on the Eng-

lish registry of voters, however im-
properly, he has an Indefensible right
to vote. Thus It happened in the re-

cent election that a woman voted for
a member of parliament. In another
case, at Raylelgh, In Essex, a school-
boy, .lames Griggs, 11 years old. resid-
ing at Thtindersley found himself
legally entitled to a claim to vote. At
the Raylelgh polling station the lad
presented himself on the day of the
election, and, satisfying the offirlals
In charge of his identity wilh the per-
son named In the register, was given
a paper and allowed to vote.

Map of Connecticut in 1792.
The Connecticut. Historical society

,ls In possession of a map of that state
which was published In March, 1782.
There Is n key to the marks In one
corner, and the marks are inserted to
the extent that distinctions are made
between the denominations of the
churches which get mention. The
town of Marlboro had "mi inhabitants
at that time, but the census of moo
reported only 300 In the same area.

College Class Hat Done Well.
Tho secretary of the class of '77,

How doln, slates that forty-si- of tho
original fifty-thre- members are alive

Lieut. I'eary and (iov. t'obb
were members of this class, which
hail thirteen lawyers, six teachers, six
business men, four bankers, three
clergymen, three manufacturers, two
civil engineers, one nrllst, one rail-
road manager, one editor and one In-

surance man.

Exhibition Within Whale.
In a largo field In the suburbs of

Ticrlln the skin of an Immense whale
was, some while back, used as a
shelter for an Interesting exhibition of
articles appertaining to the fisher-
man's calling. Entrance to the collec-
tion was gained by I lie monster's
mouth, while a dozen glazed apertures
fashioned in lis hide afforded sufficient
light to Inspect the various articles on
view.

Smallest Conceivable Thing.
The minuteness of tin chemical

molecule, the smallest particle of mat-

ter that can elst, can be conceived
from the fact that measurements with
the most poweiful microscope In the
world Indicate that a comparatively
large molecule multiplied l.niHi.nnii.ouO
times would be less In slu than a
bean.

Like Voice From the Past.
A deed executed Nov. LTi, 17!l, has

Jt;st been recorded at the registry nt
Kail RUer. The Instrument starts off,
"In the comtuonwoiilth of Massaihiis-sett- s

Hiy." Chillies .Mason, the grant-
or, makes over 17'i acres of land In

Swansea fur "ye love and good will for
my son, Charles Mason Jr. yeoman."

Has Samuel Godfrey's Speech.
Ileputy Marshal Frank II. Chapman

of Rutland, Vi.. Is Hie owner of tho
speech which was prepared by Sammi
(iodfrcy, to be delivered by Iiim from
the scaffold al the lime of his execu-
tion In IMS.

Old Ladle of Historic Interest.
City Mart-ha- Talcolt of Hartford,

Conn., has an old Dutch ladle which
believed to have once been tlm

property of John llayncs, who was
Koviiiinr of Connecticut In l(i:!'.i.

Hat Violin Made Long Ago.
A violin, y,t lo lie 2ii years old. Is

iwned by Susie E. Maxwell of Harps
nell. Me. The Inst.-'ime- nt Is limnibed
is follows: "Chiafrcdo Grappa fecit,
Cremone. Anno 17."

BEGIN AT THE BOTTOM
You cannot rear a strong- - nation on n feeble foundation. You cannot bulll

ft cathedral if you begin with the spire. You cannot have healthy children bv
Improper feeding. Let the children be reared on good, healthy, nourishing food
to make tlicra a nation of mental ami physical workers, ins tend of puny, pitiful
men and women,

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Is the best food for the growing- child, the laboring man, the feeble and the
aged. No breakfast food to compare with it.
Palatable-Nutrltlo- ut Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat
Cm be tervsd hoi. Put In a hoi oven lor lew mlnutei; or cook In boiling milk lo a muih.

10c a packages For sbri (n OOCfe
M

Dr. Price, the famou food espert, the creator of Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder, DpIIcIoui
Flavoring Extract. Ic Cream Buiar and Jelly Dentin, ha never been comnellrd.
nothwlthttandlng atrenuou Food law, to
conformed to their requirement. Thi I an

5J

WINCHESTER
"LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully inspected shells, the best of powder,
shot and wadding, loaded by machines which
give invariable results account for the superior-
ity of Winchester "Leader" and Repeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration
are determined by scientific apparatus
and practical experiments. They are
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

Jealousy In the West.
The western bowling emigres. Is

meeting lu Halt Lake. It Is si range
that those fellows always have to
sneak around Into some alley to hold
their meetings. Helena Record.

Cures Cancer, Blood Poison and Rheu-
matism.

If ynu have blond poison proiluelng
eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen
Kbin.ls, humps nml rising, humlng.
Itching skin, cuppe spots or
rash on the skin, tiiticnus piit.in-- s In
mouth or thrnut, falling hair, bone
pains, old rheumatism ur f.nil

take Hntnnie Hlonrl Hulm (It.
it. Ii.) It kills the poison In Hie I. Inn. I;
anon nil sores, eruptions heal, bard
swellings aubslde, hcIh-- s and pains
stop anil a perfect cure Is nimlo of
the worst cases of ltloocl Poison.

Vor canepr, ttimnrs, swellings, enlltiK
sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples
nf all kinds, take H li. li. It destroys
the cancer poison In the blnoil, lien Is
cancer of nil kinds, cutea tlie worst
humors nr supptirntlnK su'cUIuks.
Thousands cured tiy li. It. II. Hl'ter nil
else falls. II. H. Ii. composed nf pure
botanic liiKreilli-tits- . Improves the

makes the blnoil pure nml
rich, stops the awful ItiiiltiK mid all
sharp, shooting pains. ThnroiiKlily
tested for thirty years. Itruaslsts. $1
per large bottle, with complete direc-
tions for home cure. Sample free nnd
prepaid by writing III. m. I Hulm Co.,
Atlanta, CSii. licsciilie trnuhle ami free
medical advice also sent In seal.-- . I b i-

ter.
Startling.

"Philadelphia Awake!" Is the glar-

ing headline in a Quaker City news-
paper. New York Herald.

In Pinch. Use ALLEN'S
A powder. It cures painful, smart-

ing, nervous feet ami IngrowlnR nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweat lug feet. Sold
by all drtiKKlsts, 25c. Trial package,
FREK. Address A. S. Olmsted, IjB
Ilo. , N. Y.

Even with a doctor prallce doesn't
make perfect, but Ii often makes hint
rich.

You nlwitys get full value in Lewis'
Klngln Hinder straight fie liur. Your
Uculcr oi- l'Wis' Kiicluty, I'noris, ill.

Too Thin.
There l.-- a representative In con

gress from the west who Is exceeding-
ly thin. lleiiiK a very good mitureil
man, this k pn always litKes
in good part any Joking refetence to
bis slenilerness; indeed, be Is not
averse to n Jesl himself in thai con-

ned ion, us Is Illustrated by an inci-

dent that occuied III a slicct car In
Washington.

It appears that Just as the car was
rounding a curve, n buii.v cllieu
luicbed rorwatd and sal in the con-

gressman's lap. He recovered him-

self quickly, and beg'tn a profuse apol-
ogy, when he whs Inlet rnpled by the
ftalr Htntin's finery "that's nil right."

"Hut," added the congressman,
plaintively, "I wish, my friend, that
you'd tell mo whether you thought I

was printed on tho seat."- - Harper's
Weekly.

The Gould Family.
The fieorge (ioubls are rejoicing

over a new girl. She Is number sev-

en. Tho (loiilds steadily refuse to
contribute to the cause for alarm
orer laco suicide. Philadelphia
Ledger
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chunge any of hi product. They have always
absolute guarantee of their quality and purity.

SIGH HEADACHE
Positively cored by
thcuo Mule l'illi.

They also relievo Dl.v

L J ITTLC I and Too Hearty
1 I jlfFQ I lull Inc. A perfect rem-- I

I I V Lit Icily tor Dizziness, Nausea.
I I PILLS I Drowsiness, Dad Tusto

J f in tho Mouth. Cwted
f mmf I iTnnnim. Puln tn the Slds,

ITOltl'lD LI VEIL Uuss
regulate tbo Bowels. Purely Vegntuble.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Sicnaturo

lflVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The VVorlcTs. Standard I1

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
7UVXK) In Uic.

T-- Tiinf
AH Oth.r I ioinlHiVfl.

tUve I0 - pr Tow
fcry Yonr of Ua
gvnrttll Gravity
8 t ting ByiUm

and 3 - prJow
ovar all

1 m I U ti n g 8 pa fatora
(Unit tmr mrm IWMt ( alalia

THE DE LftVAl SEPARATOR CO.
U.rj.l R.nrlulphSU. I 7 OortlMdl Btriwt

CHICAUO I NIW YORK
mm ,om hkiU'HW pit imp. Jn.

. HIGH GRADE INVESTMENT.
W oftrr lanllmlt.it n uiu tier .fm le rller

aliiek nr mull ileniiiMlnittlan on m

(imrniitrrri profit ulun. ThU w ill a tn

fan not unlr aula ilntl I , hut tiire illnl- -

I'nll pin ll ulr. iiml ilelnll. bjr rrlurn null.
A nnalnl will bring Ihi-m- . Mnkn jrnur
money .a.k. nii munef. Hot II per rent. ,

lint Inriie proAI.
ItiirmiKNi -- Ullieniln llunU II Trutt Co ,

New Orleiun.
Third Niitlntml Il:utli. St. I.niiU, Mn.

Alilresn AMltllli AN Kick Packinu CO,

South Cmnuieri lul Street,, St. I,nuls, Mn,

Don't Get Wet!
TOWIIfSSLUKFRS
will Veep ynu dry it
notliingrlse w iil,iccau.se

llicy are the product of
the best matcruli an.l

seventy years' experi-

ence in manufacturing.

fClWliVa a. J. Town CO.
IloHon. U.S.A.

'OH BRAN Toronto. Cu.

The Government of Canada
Gives absolutely
FREE to every
settler one hun-

dred and sixty
acres of land in
Western Canada.

I .nml itiljninlnif Uii.i cm l" 'iii'cliac.
frniu railway uu'i l.iutl i (iiii'iinic- ut frmu
fi tn tin per lien1.

( Hi tliis liiml tills has liccn prndiii i'il

tii iii'lsnf lui'iity live liii.slii-Un- u to
tlm in n'.

It is uls.i tlu In'Hl nf i:iiii(r land ami fnr
inixcil t.iniiiiiif it lias nij Micriiir im tlie
runt 1

(S,.-iiili- cliinale, InW taxes, ruihvays
cull Ki llnnl.s anil I'lllirclleM clnsc at
liai.il.

V i it - fnr ''Twentieth Century Canada''
and Inw railway lilies tn Suici liitcmlciit i f
Iininiiratimi, OHawa, Canadai nr Vi

nut lini-i- i ii Caiiiiilian ( iiivi't-niucn- t

J. S. Craw fnnl, Nil. I :."i W. Nilitli fcitivct.
liuusaa (Jity, Missniiri.

i.Mi tilinn this tmiier.)

artlllllttjlntl, I). C
ISuccoesfully ProseoutoB Claims,
lmt I'rint nml Rxaminnr U. a. Ponolun Burem
i j r. IncU Ii v , UJJwciUicUkliu,sis ilatfc


